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The title wu Intriguing: "Action on 
the First Tee. How to Ca.sh In On Your 
Favorite Sport." The cover featured a 
smiling Dou& Sanden, wearing a golf 
glove and leaning on a golf club, and 
indicated that a fellow named Russ 
Pate had been co-author of this soft• 
oovered book 1,u~. Taylor Publish
ing Co.]. 

When ii comes to dress, this 
Georgia-born resident of Houston, 
Texas, has put colors and patterns to
gether more vividly than anyone in 
professional golf tournament history. 
With a lifestyle equally as Imagina
tive and free-spirited, Sanden still 
won 20 times on the PGA Tour from 
19~7 through 1972. He now plays the 
Jeni or tour, rarely passing up the 
: ha nee for i little side action. 

It whetted the appetite lo note Sam 
5nead, one of the most shrewd mak
~rs of wagers ever to toll 18 boles 

over a hot course, 
quoted on the back 
cover: "There will 
never be a golf 
gamblers hall of 
fame, but ii there 
were, Doug Sanders 
WOHid be the first 
man inducted." 

Ed McMahon, the 
genial live-in laugh
er for Johnny car-

SANouts son on television's 
'Tonight Show: ' fl.a.Uy avowed: "If 
,ou're a belting man, this book is a 
nust. I never knew there were so 
nany ways for me to lose money on a 
iolfcourse." 

The blurb put together by the pub
!clty department was mail fascinat• 
ng, though: "Action on the First Tee 
)l"OVides golfers of all ages and skill 
be most comprehensive guide to golf 
1ambling games ever published. 
;tandard games such as Nassau, 
;kins and Round-Robins are ei-
1\ained, as well as Oklahoma Whip
)llt, Reno Puttll, Hammer, Snake aod 
\loll." 

Oklahoma Whip-Out quickly 
:aught my attention. Never , oot even 
,nee, had I ever beard of that being 
!layed at such highly respected 
ilampionship courses as Augusta Na
ional. Pebble Beach, SL Andrews or 
rfanning-Manilla. 
LIFE IS FULL of disappointments. 

!11ickly turning to page H, I read: 
Not a gambling game Itself, Oklaho-
9a Whip-Out refers to a system for 
ettling debts among players. It's 
~ost commonly used In gangsome 
ames, because of the number of side 
ets that need to be settled. 
"'Oklahoma Whip-Out stipulates 

bat all s.ide bets must be settled in 
ash at the end of each hole. Only 
fter money baa changed hands can 
Jay begin on the next hole ... you 
ind out early If your opponents 'for
ot to bring cash' that day." 
On the rare times I play for money, 

veryone is !IO busy arguing number 
f strokes taken by self or others 
fter each hole then~ is little Ume for 
ash transactions. 
In another section, Sanders did tell 
del1t1htful story of havina: taken 

13,000 before the round was com
leted from former daredevil Evil 
:neivel In Oklahoma Whip-Out, then 
efuslng to tee off on the next hole 
ntll alter Kneivel had rushed off, 
ilen rushed back carrying a new sup
ly of folding money. 
The book is only 160 pages long, 

iilll to qualify as literature, but of
?rs some interesting gambling vari
tions, anecdotes and opinions. Not 
he least of the latter cOnt'erns 
laying with a regular jroup: 
Always play to win, but on some 
ays don't win any bigger than you 
ave to." 
tn other words, leave a pigeon 

nough feathers to be able and willing 
> ny back for another plucking. 

I-Cubs fin ally 
win at home 
to stop skid 
Speed, defense pave way 
in victory over Louisville 
Br RANDY PETERSON .......,,_,......, 

Forget about the last rites. The 
Iowa CUbl attn'! dead after all. 

After being outscored, 23-2, In the 
two pttvlous 1ames, the I-Cubs re
corded their lniUal borne victory of 
the selJOb, a 4-3 American A11oda
tion triumph over Louisville tn front 
of 2,413 fana on an Easter night at Sec 
Taylor S~lum. 

Dl'tw Hall got the pitchins victory, 
Ills first of the seuon, and Jay Baller 
1ot hll leCOnd save, althOU&b he bad 
to survive a shaky n.int.b IDninl to 1et 
ii. 

Both pitcber1 were aided by the ag
gressive style of baseball that Man
a1er Larry Cox promised prior to the 
startoftbisseason. 

Louisville Streak Ends 
The Cubs scored once in the first in

ning, 1ot another run In the third and 
two more In lhe fifth In Improving 
their «cord to s-4 and ending Loui!l
vllle's winning streak at ail games. 

"We got 110 percent effort from 
everyone, and that's what It takes to 
win game1," said Cox. "I thought Hall 
pitcl>ed a heck of a game. He's got a 
areatfuture." 

Hall, the No. I draft choice of the 
Ch1cago Cubs in lt84, pltcbed 7~ tn
nlnp and allowed just one run -
when Skeeter Barnes doubled and 
scored on a single by Jack Ayer In the 
eighth. He 1tnick out three and did 
not Issue a walk. 

Iowa had elpt bits, including two 
apiece by Gary Vanho and Julio 
Valdez. 

Coi: likes his team to play a brand 
of baseball that utilius speed. 

"But It's kind of tough to do It when 
you look at the scoreboard and aee 
somethlna like an el&llt•nua deficit." 
be uid. "We've got to utilize our 
speed If we're to be succe111h1I." 

The I-Cubs displayed that aggres
sive style in the fifth inning when Pb.ii 
Stephenson executed a aulclde 
squeeze bunt that scored Paul Noce, 
wbo was nmnin1 on the pitch. 

"Stephenson bas tremendous bat 
control," uld Cos. "He'a got some 

I-CUBS 
Please tum to Page 3S 

SPORTS 

Montreal pitcber Andy McGalfl1aa ducks I punch tbrown 
by Shaw on Dual&oa of lff Ctdcago Cubs In lbe seveolh In• 
alng of Suaday'1 game. Danslon charged McGalflg111 

afler lwo close pitcbe1. No one was licked out of the 
game, aod Duostoa returne4 to U1e plak and 1lruci 011. 
Moolreal rode a lbree-nu1 lint inning toa 3-1 viclory. 

Expos hold off Cubs after fracas 
CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Andy 

McGafflgan called It an unfortunate 
situation, and Sbawon Dunston Hid 
he had to take t'lre of bus.iness. 

When It was all over, Montreal 
defeated the Chicago CUbl, 3-1, Sun
day, and McGaffigan earned his first 
save with three innings of perfect 
relief pitching. 

In the seventh inning, McGaffigan 
came close with two pltcbes to Dun
ston, and Dunston charged the 
mouod. 

Dunston threw one punch, but 
McGaffigan ducked and Dunston 
went tumbling over him as both 
benches emplied. After order was 
restored, Dunston remained in the 
pm• 

"If he had landed the blow, I would 
have thrown him out," said umpire 
Doug Harvey. "I can understand the 
batter was infuriated because be felt 
be wu tbrown at."' 

Harvey then issued a warning to 
both benches and when Chicago re-

liever Ed Lynch hit Mitch Webster in 
the back in the ne1t inning, Lynch and 
Manager Gene Michael were e}eeted 
from the game. 

McGafflgan insisted he had not 
thrown at Dunston. 

"Everybody !lhould reali ze there 
wu no earthly reason to throw In that 
situation with only a two- run lead," 
said McGaffi1an, who saved starter 
Lary Soren.wn's first vil'tory. 

"If I threw at him, I would have hi t 
him,'" said McGaffigan, ··but I have 
never thrown at a batter and I never 
will . There'R no room for that or for 
bitten throwing bats at pitchers in 
baseball." 

Dunston felt differently. "The ball 
came at my head and I don't care 
what the score Is. When it comes in 
too high, I have to take care of bus!· 
ness. What he did was not right, and 
I'm not talung anything from any
body." ' 

Lynch declined to comment on his 
hilling Webster. 

Vance Law's two-run single capped 
a three-run fir,t innin1 and that's all 
the support Sorensen and M<:Galligan 
needed. 

Sorensen. a former Cub making his 
first start with the E1pos, allowed 
only four hits and one unearned run In 
the six In nings he worked. 

5-run ninth 
• 1ets Brewers 
break record 
Two clutch homers give 
Milwaukee 12th in row, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. {AP) - Rob 
Deer hit a three-run homer to tie the 
score and Dale Sveum won the pme 
with a two-run lhot u Milwaukeeral 
Jied for five nw in the ninth innln&to 
beat Teus, 11-4, Sunday and set an 
American League record with tllelr 
12th straight vlt'tory to begin Ule 
season. ., 

"A reconl's a record, but this onels 
nice. It doesn't happen very often,.__ 
tory proves it,'' uid Manager Torn 
TrebelhOrn after bis team moved to 
within one game of tying the major
leaa:ue record for season-opening ,ic
toriet. The 1912 Atlanta Braves won 
theirfirst13games. 

"I think back on some wionln1 
streakJ. I remember Oakland win
ning some close games in the n1:tfh 
during their 1tttak and Atlanta • · 
ing their streak. It's one thing We 
hadn't done yet arw:I oow we've deae 
that,"Trebelhornsaid. 
Brewen Trail iD 91• 

The Brewers were down, 4-1, golq: 

~;t,~~~ef!':t~~no:i~~~ ~~~r1:1 f=~ 
rally. They tied it when Deer hit a 
U~foot, three-runbomertoleftlilld 

Bmb1ll's F11!1sl Starts I 
U-0 - Alll(IIIBriYtt, 1982•• 
U-0 - Milw1111kN Br9WffS, 1987 
ll-O - 0ak11ndA'1. 1981·• 
10-0 - B<oolllynllod&9r1,J9S~z 
10-0 - Pittsbur(IAPttii11n. lK2 
10-0 -CleYellndlnduns, 1966 
Ml - fww'1'ort,Glant1, 1911 
H -Brooll,'yflOodiera.1'40 
H - StL01111 1lrowns. l'1«-y 
M - ~1,001r,..,._ 1984-r 
M - Pti~Phrllin. 191~y 
,-O -Cincinn1t1 Rffl, 1980 
M -Ctiicago Whitt SoI, 1982 
• •wondr,'5IOI\ 
r -won ~ t 
z-wonWorldS.nn 

of! reliever Gre1 Harris, who bad 

~fi:=~~i~:~i~~ !~!~~::~ 
Glenn Braggs and giving up a sinde 
to Greg Brock. 

After Deer's league-leading sev
enth homer, Harris struck out B.l. 
Surboff. but Jim Gantner walked 1111 
Sveum hit a 3-2 pitch over the rigbf
field fence 

"It was incredible. After you,.e 
won 11 games, you 're sort •f 
drained," Sveum said. I 

"This proves what we're made of. I 
was j111t sittin& on it and luckily I Wt 
it hard. I knew It WU out when I took 
two steps out of the boi:. That'1 wheo I 
started waving my arms." 

Deer had dropped Pete O'Briell's 
sinking liner in a three-run Teds 
fifth Inning that could have been die 
third out. One run ICOl'ed on the pta,, 
ruled a double. and then PeU lncav(&
Jla gave the Rangm a 4-0 lead wi'4'<I 
homer to left. 
Makes Amends 

Deer hit his si,:tb homer to make- t 
4-1 in the bottom half of the fifth ai'ld 

:~dc!:c:i: ~:r~~.~~ atone 'r 
Odd accident ind_ ugout puts Tudor in cast Seko, Treacy .. ;1n:~:.~=,~·:::~t:.t f •tes thegame," besaid. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. (AP) - The SI. ..-cardlnab tateo,erlln1 pla«:ZS Chicago Cubs. are aVOfl j~~B~~~~rs ~:.o.;~~~~~: 
1;::1~ ;:~~a;~;phi:~o~a~:~nt:: got out of the way" before Lyons fell m::r ~t:c~0i~n~~ ::;;~h:~~: i O Bos ton race ra~~:~:'~as the ninth straight fJr 
York Mets with a on top of Tudor. Herzog thought Cardinals are attempting to bounce the stunned Ranger1. 
4·2 victory Sunday. pilchen Danny Cos and Todd Worrell back from last year's 79-82 ,record. BOSTON. MASS. (AP) - Toshihiko Behind by three ru111 and with 
emerged as loaers also got tangled up in the spill. Catcher Tony Pena, acquired from Seko of Japan. who has lost only one winning streak In jeopardy, Sv 
in the process with Kip Ingle, aspokesmanfortheCar- the Pittsburgh Pirates in an April l marathon since 1979, and John Trea• said the Brewen never felt they 
an injury to pitcher dlnab, said Tudor's knee would be in trade. broke his left thumb April 10. cy of Ireland, who bas run the 26-mile out ol Sunday's game, even thou 

Jo~J:r~°:°be club's I ~=l~t ~ t:~~~n~t!~sd~::~i~i~ ~o~ ~-~,:=·to be out of the lineup ~::i:t'! i:~=y•~~is:~j~~~~ Williams had struck out the side 
lop left-bander, sus- talion after the Clllt is removed. LyOflS, who was making his second athon. the eighth Inning. 
talned a broken ~ Tudor, who has a 2-1 record, had start of the sea80f\ and only third of Seko, ranked fourth In the world, ~~ e1 1t\~ ~:,•~n 

bone on the outside his bestoutin1 of the spring on Friday his career. e,:pressed regret for hav· and Treacy, unranked because he did ~l".~.'_•_~,•,~_":" .• rl, ,-.'\•: : Hf i:ffi 
~b:~s r~t~! ~~e; :~~ ;f~~ !~~~ ~~~i~s1!e:!/! in~,f~~~:~~l~n{~bow r lose I ~:~~:e:\rea~~~ ~:!:::~b br::~ r ~· ... :: jg •,:, ii ~--;•••.= 
York catcher Barry T\IDOII the three-game ,erles with New was; I was just following the ball. I ners as Juma lkangaa of Tanunia , ::,::, ... 

808 HOPE'S Co I I f Lyons tumbled Into Cardinal dugout York. started to slide, but I was already in ranked No. I in the world , and Rob de $' 

r:ker, My Llfelon; ~v:n~f~al~ and landed on Tudor while trying to Jim Toomey, assistant St. Louis tlle dugout ," Lyon1 5ll id. " I went back Castella of Australia , the defending T"f.:0 ..,., .,,i:, !~,!/,:t'K«•",. 
ritll Golf. ' ' Is out In soft cover catch a foul ball. general manager, said the Cards out there. and lhen I heard some rum• champion and ranked No. 2 ,,. 

:r::1.~~~~:·::1::~C:e"~ei:;:::~ w~~:0;.;a~s 1::::a1~~ : ~:=~~~~; ::t,a~~~f1::f~h~~!~JJ:.~:: ~:~~ ~~~n~:;o~ti"r!:1~~ ~;~~ in!:~~~~i!~:[ IT; o~!; 1~~~;:; " · ~t/!f 
: ~~!tp:.t ~!~i: t,~;~:~:~o;! ;::~ !:!u!'.m out of the lineup on J!:r:;~bo had a 5-1 1 record ln ::~~!~:~ on him. It was very un- ~l~ /~~1~:!1' : ~~~de i!o~:ta~a~~~ ... r, :,, ,l,• 
I h • d u f rt t J not "lwasworriedaboutLyons.andaU 19111. wassenttotheAmericanAMO- Tudor, wbowon20 of hislast2l de- second-fastestmaratbonerinhiltory: ,, 

:r§:.;B§:~filfli~;.: ::..::E:t~~=!l;:~ ?o:::-J,;:!~i,;a~r.~ ~1:r:,::\'.~;~'i:i'{{{;:::E twotlme ... , •• eh•=.:~~~ ~~-I~LU 

~~h! :~i\~o:m~::n:t~!!d~~~bi!~: •"'•lh•••top,;,.."'.;.'.•'•""-''.;.'"'•'•· '•''•"•"'-"'•'••••'•.;.P'•'"'-w"'_,.,......;Y.•.,•••'"'•'•"•-•"•""•'•"•"'•lh•••Y•"•' -------P•'•'"•"•'"•rn-ro•P••••• ,_s_ '•"•· ,.._,-_._-_ • •• =_,_,-_,_• ••-+ 
~:u~t ~~efe:k:i=·just move IORNIII REPORT 
Jants. Other athletes are smoking -------------------------- -------------------,1 
1em," says Hope. "Golfers don't take D HOLD THAT, TIGER. Detroit third baae- the game was over. Baylor demanded that 
rugs. It would be too obvious. Tbeal- man Darnell Coles was char1ed with six er- Benjamin make a public apology. Benjamin 
gator on their lh!IU would roll over rol"II in bis first nine games. Detroit oppooenlJI was also fined $2SO. 
n its back. You jU5l t'an't take drup ,cored 30 runs tn thoee games, and 11 of the 

tlonal Football League draft neit week. But 
Bennett spent Frida y night and Sa turday in 
San Diego visiting with the Chargers, starting 
a lot of rumon about trades. 

nd play golf at the same time. lt'1 runs were unearned - nine because of errors D AGENT PROBE. The Boston Globe has 
ard enough to bit that ball when it'I by Coles. reported that the FBI Is looking into the activ- 0 LOSING INTEREST. Bo Jackson of the 
tandlngstill. itln of two agents, Norby Walters and Lloyd Kansas City Royals will go back Into the NFL 
"I asketl the commlaloner. Deane □ LIFE BEGINS. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of Bloom, to tee If they have any connection to draft next week. but he is no- longer a high• 

,eman, what the chances of the tour the Lai Anflele:s Lakersaaysofhl1 latest birth- the assault of Cathy Clements in Skokie. 111., round choice. The Dallas Cowboys sent scouts 
eveloping a drug problem. He said, day: "Everybody lhal'1 around 40 yean old Is last month. Clements, the wife of former to spring training this year to watch Jat'k!on 
~bout the same chances of Gary my fan now." Notre Dame quarterback Tom Clements, and dec ided not to draft him. '"With every hit 
'layer and Tom WatlOn sharing a workl In the office of Steve Zucker, one of the arid every home run, the Interest drops,'" said 
abin on Love Boat.' " □ CLIPPER CLIPPED. Benoit Benjamin top player agents In the country. Jackson's agent, Richard Woods. 
The Love Boat no longer sails on a of the Los Angeles Cllpper1, who made an ob-

~gular basis. Watson's accusing scene gesture toward a heckler in a game Jut □ WHO'S NO. Z? Most e1perts figure that □ SAYING NO. Manager Bobby Valentine 
1ayerof cheating IA a number of hu- week. found Genera l Manager Elgin Baylor lndianapolls will make Alabama linebacker of the Texas Rangers is trying to stop rumon 

field boss of the Los Angeles Dodgen. "For 
the record," he said, "I would not, under any 
circumstance, take the job with the Dodget11, 
just as I would not accept a nomination for 
president from the Republican Party, or the 
job as head football coach ofSMU." 

D COUNTRY COUSINS. Sii: of Milwaukee's 
season-0penln1 IZ victories Uve been a1ainst 
the Ranger,, who have Iott lOoftheir fint II, 
includin1 nine in a row. 

□SUMMER GAME. Sis of the last seven 
no-hitters In the major leagues ha.e been 
pitched in April or September. That Includes 
the one by Milwaukee's Juan Nieves oa the 

les back. But most of Hope's non• waitin1 for him outside the locker room after Cornell us Bennett the No. 2 choice in the Na- that he is going to replace Tom Laso rda as 

!IISe,and~~~~~rl~~-~ ~-~-- -- - -- - - .-.. -.. ---=====.-.- .-.-_-----------------------------------" 
ninth day of Lhls:,eason. 
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